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My nephew Dr. Joseph S. Ames of Johns Hopkins 
University writes me that he recently visited the college 
and that you are collecting alumni material and he asked 
me to send you what material I had relating to my father, 
Nathaniel Bacon of the Class of 1824.
It occurred to me that some years ago I presented a 
portrait of my father to he hung in the Supreme Court Room 
at Lansing, Michigan and that it might he of service. I 
enclose it and also two portraits, one taken in 1830 and 
one about 1864 or 1865.
The standards of admission at the time father entered 
must have heen flexible because I remember his telling me that a lank country boy presented himself for admission and 
he admitted that his qualifications were small but he said 
he had read Vergil "from kiver to kiver". Ee would occa­
sionally speak of Dr. Nott in an enthusiastic manner and 
how Democratic he was among the students. I have his 
graduating address which wav on the theme "The Rights of 
V/omen". It was in a humorous vain but I fear the wit was 
not up to the standard of Mark Twain.
UCSLaJr'S'1H baror, _n - cx>o\
Mr. Frederick H. Bacon,
United Horne Bldg,,
211 North 7th Bicg©$,
St. Louis, Mo*
My dear Mr* Bacon:
I arc delighted to get the pictures 
you have sent of your father, Nathaniel 
Bacon and also the biographical record, 
and I wish to thfenk you very much for 





ULCJiUxSr\%2y(b<yroK - n _
CLASS OF 1824
NATHANIEL BACON.
Was born at Ballston Springs, N. Y., in July, 1802; 
he graduated at Union College in 1824, was admitted to 
the bar at Ballston Springs, and practiced law several 
years at Rochester, New York; he came to Berrien county, 
and settled at Niles in the fall of 1833. Mr. Bacon 
intended when he came to Michigan to devote his time 
wholly to agriculture, and with that purpose, purchased 
400 acres of land a little east of the present city of 
Niles; he soon thereafter moved <S>nto the land, and continued 
to own and occupy it until his death in 1869. The continued 
calls on him for legal services induced him to open an 
office in Niles, in the fall of 1834, and he continued in 
prcatice, except when he was on the bencft, until his death. 
Mr. Bacon was probate ftudge in 1837, and in 1855 he was 
elected circuit judge to fill a vacancy, and was ex officio 
a judge of the supreme court; he was in 1857 again elected 
to the judgeship for the full term, again in 1866 he was 
elected to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Perrin 
M. Smith; again in the spring of 1869 he was elected for the 
full term, but died the following September. Mr. Bacon had 
a clear comprehensive mind, was a close reasoner and an 
earnest but dispassionate speaker. He had great influence 
with the court as an advocate, and was remarkably successful 
before a jury; his appearance before a jury seemed to say, 
"gentlemen of the jury, I expect by a clam and dispassionate 
statement of the facts and law, to convince you that I am 
right in what I may say to you," and his calm and cool manner 
before the jury, and apparent confidence that he was right, 
always told in a case. In addressing a jury he seemed to be 
unconscious that another person than himself and the jury 
were in the room.
Michigan Pioneer & Historical Societv 
Vol. XVII p. 394 *
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NATHANIEL BACON, Esq., 1824, of Rochester. N .Y., wns a member of the





Justice of the Supreme Court, 1855-8, las born at Ballston, 
IU Y*, July 14, 1802, and was graduated at Union College in 1824. 
He studied lav; at Rochester, II. Y. and practiced there several 
years. He came to Riles, Mich, in 1835, and held several offices, 
including that of Prosecuting Attorney. In October, 1855, he 
was appointed Circuit Judge and one of the Judges of the 
Supreme Court, in place of Judge Whipple, deceased. He acted 
in the Supreme Court until Jan. 1, 1858, when the present 
Supreme Court was organized. In 1857 he was elected Circuit 
Judge for six years; was elected again in 1866 to fill vacancy 
caused by the death of Perrin Li. Smith, and was re-elected in 
1869 for six years. In politics he was a Republican, he died 
at Piles, Sept. 9, 1869.
FROM MI CHI GAIT BIOGRAPHICS
MI CHI GAIT HISTORICAL COMMISSION
LANSING, 1924.
west a. 4' &2M b<xron . _ ooû -j
UNION COLLEGE ALUMNI RECORD
1. Name in fulL___________________________________________________________________________________________ Class.___ / ? * , * ________ _______
2. Bom on ........«t T u / c * / ,  / W < ^ . .......................
(Give dare and place in full)
3. Residences before entering college.— ...................f t ------------------.............................................................................................................................................
4. Prepared for college at. __
(If entering from another college, so state.) /
5. Entered..'i*v (Give year, month and class if not freshman) Course.......................................................
6. Left college._^^At^^.. J .1 A M .,. ................................................. ------------------------------------------------------------------- (Give approximate time of leaving.
7. College life. Under each head state kind of activity, any office held, and college year in which active or held office, thus (1) freshman, 
(2) sophomore, (3) junior, (4) senior.
a. Athletic teams (class or varsity)___________ _____________________________________________________________________________________________
b. Other activities (member or officer debating team, musical or dramatic association, press club, Concordiensis or Garnet boards, etc.)
c. Fraternity, literary or social organizations of which a member..
d. Class offices.... .............................................................................................. ..................................................................................................... .
e. College prizes and honors.......................................................................... ............................................................................................. .......
8 . Study at other institutions after leaving Union (how long and where)________________________________________________________
9. Degrees (with institutions granting them and dates)_
10. Class reunions attended_______________
11. Commencements attended____________
12. College reunions and dinners attended..
13. Member of.........................................................alumni association (if officer state office and date held)________________________________________ _
14. Postgraduate office held in class or college organization (member or officer Graduate Council, Trustee of Union, class president or secretary,
15. Relatives (own or wife’s) at Union (name, relationship, and class)_________________________________________________________________________
__________ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1. - . . ' . . . ' .. . . .- . .___ ................................................................................................ ... ........................................................... .................
16. Parents’ names in full (with country of ancestry, college, occupation, residence, date of birth and death, and other important facts.)
a. N e i t h e r . ________________________________________________________________________
b. Mother.
17. Brothers and sisters: (name, date of birth and death, college if other than Union)
............................................................................................ ...........
_..............................................V.......... "...___ ___ //................. ... ..............................................................................................
__________________ :?.__ it.______________________________________________
W l. ___________________________ _______________ __________________ __________
18. Married..(/L^f.2-”^^-?-/^^i^-^^?^4:--l^?^^?^2ife?®f.J^'..J^^?ik*r^3ritfci. fch. 1./?.. /. J..j... _______
(name of wife, date and place of marriage; if wife dead, date of death)............. ..................................................................................................... ..............
19. Children (name, date of birth, college, if other than Union) t ^
SdLuauiAk.*...... . f e s ...................................................... .......................................................................................................................... ........
.... ....................  ............................... ....................................................................................................
(L/ __ * *1 . 1a. / / a/  V /  ̂ /tf* mt *« /w  a / /  __ *. /  *_................. . ....... '%*£4*xuvvit-C_______________
/A /t*4CfV«Ur u V  ■■.*»■................._______________________________________________________
t (Clh*4. L !C Ki)
(J 'j ■*"'
U C SU .4 ) 8LM -  r\ -  00,0  ̂
20. Business and professional career, business or professiona connections and positions held. (Give each in order with dates when held and 
place.)
__
/&&!•/______________________________________________________________ .__ ____ _____
2 1 . Public positions held in civil life (with dates.) (Include such positions as trustee, director, vestryman, etc.)
_£jU _______________________________
22. Military history and titles (with dates). (If in army or navy, enter under 20.)______________________________________
23. Professional and scientific organizations of which a member_________________ ___
24. Social, civic, and literary organizations of which a member.__
25. Literary productions (with date of publication and name of publisher)___________________________
26. Religious denomination.....Skk?^^?^=^kJkatti^.-----------------------  27. Political preference.. |n..-.'.n.
----------------------------------------------
30. Addresses; residential, (a), business (b), with (c) dates when occupied. (Check the address to which mail should be sent.)
31.
a_________________________________________  b. ---------
a........... ................................................................  b-----------





Forwarding address, by which can always be reached...........................







. . . c . ____
..c. __
...c. _____
_ . .c ._____
X . __
*£4'. %*Y, 2f> '
Use these reference letters in checking any information given above and add date; thus A 1|19|20—information furnished by self Jan. 
19, 1920. Use extra pages if necessary, numbering answers to correspond with numbers of questions on sheets. Answer all questions 
noting any you might not wish published. 13856
UCSta^* l8 '2-v* kcv'oO -*«0 ~ Oo<u(J
F R E D E R I C K  H .  B A C O N  
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L O R  
H O L L A N D  B L D G . .  211 N.  7 t h  S T .
C O R P O R A T I O N  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  L A W
St . Louis, M o., December 17,1917
To the President of Union College, 
Schenectady, N*Y#
Dear Sir:--
I find among my papers a catalogue of Union College 
of 1824, and while somewhat dilapidated, I thought perhaps it 
would be worth while to send it to you*
My father, Nathaniel Bacon, born July 14th,1802, died 
September 9,1869, was a member of the Class of 1824*
— -r  r iih i imuirm nn urn mini n~m~ ’immr'i irm n n im r— *
He was a lawyer, practiced at first in Rochester and 
in 1833 removed to the territory of Michigan where he practiced 
law and later was elected Judge of the Circuit Court and for 
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At the beginning of
Vol. 124 Michigan Reports appears the following:
"Upon the convening of court for the June Term of 1901 on 
Tuesday June 4th Mr. Frederick H. Bacon presented to the court 
an oil portrait of his father, the Honorable Nathaniel Bacon 
at one time a member of the court. The portrait was accepted 
on behalf of the court by Mr. Chief Justice Montgomery who 
directed that it be hung upon the walls of the court room and 
that the remarks of Mr. Bacon be printed in the next volume of 
the Michigan Reports.
Mr. Bacon spoke as follows:
May it please the Court
It was the cherished purpose of my brother, the late 
Colonel Edward Bacon, who for more than forty years was a member 
of this bar, to present to the court in accordance with its 
request, a portrait of our father, Nathaniel Bacon, who was 
one of the first judges of this court. He procured the desired 
portrait which now hangs in this chamber, and it was his inten­
tion to make a formal presentation thereof at this time. The 
grim messenger who comes to us all, came to him before that 
intention was accomplished, and it therefore devolves upon me, 
as the oldest surviving son of Judge Bacon to perform this duty.
Nathaniel Bacon was only for a comparatively brief period 
a member of this court; he was elected circuit judge to fill a 
vacancy caused by the death of the Hon. Charles W. Whipple, and 
first took his seat at the January Term 1856. At that time 
the various circuit judges constituted the supreme court, and 
upon its reorganization in 1858, Judge Bacon resumed his duties 
as judge of the second judicial circuit, which office he filled 
with but about a year*s interruption until his death, September
9th, 1869.
His father was a farmer of English descent who settled
ucsut^r bojvan ~rs _ l
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shortly after the Revolutionary War near Ballston Spa, New 
York, where Nathaniel was horn July 14th, 1802. He received his 
early education under a private tutor and at Ballston Academy, 
and entered Union College at Schenectady, New York, in 1822, 
from which he graduated in the class of 1824, of which the late 
Senator Harris of New York was also a member. After his gradu­
ation he studied law, and was admitted to the bar in October 
1827. At that time western New York was considered on the 
frontier, and wishing to begin in a new country he went west 
and opened an office in Rochester in April 1828, where he 
practiced with a considerable degree of success until 1833* 
Hearing glowing accounts of the resources and richness of the 
Territory of Michigan, he visited its southwestern portion in 
June 1833, journeying on horseback through the then almost un­
broken forest* He was charmed with the aspect of the country;
the land was fertile, the massive oaks and other trees inter­
spaced with lakes and small prairies. The underbrush was kept 
down by the annual burning by the Indians and the view was 
unobstructed. I have often heard him speak of the beauty at 
that time of the forest, the swift flowing streams, and the 
carpet of turf and flowers. He returned to Rochester and in 
August brought his wife and two little children to the village 
of Niles, on the banks of the St. Joseph River in the midst of 
the Pottawattamie Indians, where a few families had settled.
He arrived September 3rd, 1833, and by the following November 
had entered land and built a log house. On this farm he resided 
for the remainder of his life. He witnessed the rapid growth 
and settlement of the country, and saw the forests give way to 
fertile farms, the solitude to busy cities and towns.
At that time Michigan attracted many brilliant and well 
educated young men from the east; lawyers of great ability, who 
made a strong bar and the society of the little town unusually
-2
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attractive. Among them Nathaniel Bacon was their peer, if 
not their superior. He was an able and successful lawyer, 
and soon commanded a large practice. He was successively 
Prosecuting Attorney and Judge of Probate, and finally in 
November 1855, became circuit judge, which office he held 
with only a brief interruption until his death.
He was a man of sterling qualities and a wise counsel­
lor. He was a leader in the church and in society as well as 
at the bar. Through the troublesome privations and often 
hardships of this early time he was courageous, patient and 
dishcarged all his duties with ability and fidelity. He came 
from puritan stock, and was true to their teachings. Though 
somewhat austere, he was kind, charitable and of spotless 
integrity, a worthy descendent of those who gave to New 
Kngland its enduring reputation for strong, earnest, indus-
trious and upright men. He loved country life and always re­
tained his farm; his tastes were simple, his pleasures few; 
before him he always saw the star of duty leading him in the 
straight and narrow path.
He was mindful of his obligations to the state, and ever 
endeavored to be and was a good citizen. In politics he was 
at first a whig, and afterwards assisted in organizing the 
Republican party under the historic oaks at Jackson; he was a 
friend of Howard and Chandler. His counsels were always 
sought by his party associates, and his influence was at all times 
felt in the community where he lived and worked. During the 
troublesome times of the civil war, his sympathies were strongly 
with the Union cause; he rejoiced over the victories of the 
northern armies and grieved deeply when defeats came upon them.
t
He was not ambitious and never sought high political honors, 
he was modest and contented with the comparatively humble station 
of a nisi prius judge. As a judge he was dignified and impartial, 
inflexible in adhering to the principles of justice, and he
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conscientiously and ably discharged the responsible duties of 
his office. It is said that during the twelve years he served
as Judge but one of his decisions was reversed.
He did not live to attain the age which his simple habits 
and active life promised, but he died in the prime of life be­
fore his faculties had become impaired. At this time so many 
years after the early judges who labored amid the prirations 
of the frontier have passed away, and whose fame is somewhat 
dimmed by the glory of their immediate successors, Campbell, 
Cooley and Christiancy, it is difficult to even remember or’ 
record their virtues. still neithej/’names nor their faces 
should be forgotten, and I therefore present to the court this 
portrait or one of its pioneer Judges, that it may serve as a 
inder or the labors of him who was a devoted servant, as
3,8 lover, or justice, and. who endeavored to t lie utmost O f
his ability to administer it without fear, favor, or hope of 
reward.
